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tlon bill, owing to the refunnl of the
democrat to aoeept the provision, which
can lee an Increaen In the stall, provided
for In the Hull bill. While the foregoing view was r xprewd at tliu war department, t the capltol senators genere
ally acceptrd the compromlie as a
couclusioti.
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Vicious Attack on President
members of the Cabinet.
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An Inrentllarfr Plre.
Kit ley. Dhlo, Keb. 24. Thl morning,
what Is supposed to le an Incendiary tire
was disenered under the main stairway
of the Keiuhart hotel. Two gne-t- s were
flit oft from the stulrway and eectpeil
through the window. The lite spread to
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Filipinos Suspected of Incendiarism are Imprisoned.
Diwcy Asks tbat the Oregon
Sent to Manila.
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LOSS
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hsn AflVAliml to 40 Cents Per
I nifin In f'lltsburg,
The price of eggs
Keb. 21
rittburg,
Manila, Keb. 21 Owing to the wholeWashington, Ken. 21 In the bouse, has advanced from '21 to 40 . cents per
Killpluos
Ki'iinttfiiullve null, chairman ut the dor,ii II I). Miller, ot rinlo. Dhlo. quiet- sale arrests of all sii'p-ele- l
and the clearance of the streets
in ui tut jr cjiuuilUrf, durum the late de-- I ly started to buy eggs. In a few days yet-ri'a-t
7 o'clock
night, the threatened
'Hie ou the army ntroprmlln tilll, had he
l one tlion-un- d
caes and now at
renewal of the scenes ot the previous
read, aa purl of iiih remark, hat h haseecuie
d. Miller
corner
the
the
market
oci-udid
With the excepnot
Hitlil would lie
coiuiiroiiilm uiMwuro Cur hens were lrot bitten during the hi is niht
of a few shots Ured In the neighllin reorganisation ut tlie army. Mener-all- y 7. ird, and egg
he,eolling at a lilckln tion
will
borhood of the penitentiary, the city w
eiieaklng, it agnea wltli tlie outline apiece before K wti r.
as quiet as possible (lut-ld- e
of Manila
read tor Intoruia
eent yeaternar. li
the rebels were active.
tlon mil tint aa an auieiidinetit to tin apC'OMTIKM RKSV.
1111
brigads
CuliK'Can,
a
Near
cominanded
propriation Li.l.
ut Indiana, wlio (lenrral ft naitn a WltnrM rtfur Hoitril nr by Oeueral H. i. Otis had several lively
JoIiiihoii,
reikis,
with
skinnlshes
but
at daylight
pimition to tii artny re
made vigorcin
lniiilry
the enemy was driven luck with severe
organ'ztttou bill, il'Mlvt-rc- l
y
Washington, Keb. 21. Former
anil aciixational Miieecn, arraigning the
lieneral Knan teetiueil before loss.
aliuiiiir-tratinThe feeling In thl city Is much Im
Ik uiuer tenta tor uh ai tint court of tiiiiiiry Invi'Htigating the
Kxcelli tit order Is main
legi'd liupt-rlallnill Ma read fruiii beet charges, to day. He explained that proved by
the police force. I utted .States
manuscript, contrary lo loliumiu'a uniml Swift Co. were wholly responsible for tained
u.
He iclerrt'd, ill opening, t the the beet until delivered to the govern- transport Hcandia with the Twenty- rrCc'Ut tuiiiiitt la tliwtou atlxiiileii by ment ollluials at the points designated by eighth Infantry lias arrived from Han
orders nave been issued to
ttiK prcriiilciit nml un'iiibeM ut the minthe department. 'I he clause, requiring Francisco, provisional
rtixtims tart IT at
uet, mid paid Iiih repfcW to Swretary the beef to keep seventy-fou- r
hours enforce the
lloilo, and ollleers have been appolntel
Aid' r, wiiu, tip .ii it. Iin I bwu retained u after leaving t'ie refrigerator, was
hi Incompetency, on
the raliluet, dri-pube said, at his lntauce, after the to conduct civil affairs at Hollo.
ai count of vuutrioution lollm campaign concern had declared it could prepare
HKrilKT FIIOM tills.
fund oi In'.al, hwretary l.ung aiito ciiui,' it so as to kee'p that long. He presumed
H had the 1111in lor a elmre of irony.
that deductions for spoiled beef had been
icity, Jiliuun httlil, to repeat thebaic made though he did not know. He tin- - mj tha K.lirla I.oat Altnnt AOII KIIUil
strflny.
anil Wnnntleft
h
clutrg" tliitt ttiowi wlm opptmed the derstood the beet hail been rejected
Washington, Keb. 21 Heneral Otis
ntlilKiiiiiu of tli" treaty wxr reHpuimible by commands when It was perfectly
The
tor the tiloodHheil In III" I'hll'ppinea.
good.
He reiclied a satisfactory nn- - today ciilile.1: "Manila. Keh. 24
At Ji liiifiii proceeded Iiih rtMiiarkahle
tli"
lerHlandin"wlth lieneral Brooke as Seandla arrived last night. On
yesternights
2'Jnd
of
21st
and
uttiTHiiivH (airly amazed Uie ineiiih.tr
and
the
to the refrigerated beef for the I'orto
ut tfirs lioiiH'i, who gutticrm! in tlie miirs Kico expedition, but never consulted fay morning the Insurgent troops gained
of tlie city behind
to listen.
OuitUian zmg with tlie Miles on the subiict. Krofen beef, he access to tlie out-kir- ts
NWord and Clil.2ing Willi cannou. lie said, was declared by the commi-warour lines, and about I.uhi entrenched
l
They
were completely routil'ii ire I,wb tu a iiiiin'xtratliiii'H policy, ollb'ials at Tampn. the beet solution of themselves.
'i nn preHl'leiit h ep'i'i li at tlie Ko-ti- n
would ed yrsterday. with a lose In killed and
l,.ef problem mull ctrcum-Uani'e- s
lHiiiiiet, Ji'Iuihoii drclared, wan the ii liiilt of pronipt delivery of refrigerated wounded of about rem and 2il prisoners.
moet liigeiiiutH Unit evi r It'll trom tlie beef. "Ample and complete," declared llur loss was very slight. '1 he ell 7 Is
inlet, conlldeiice Is restored and busi
Hp of a chief executive. "Apart from K igmi. "was the authoritv of the coin
it platitude and pioteHi-iitiof virtue, missarles In Cuba and I'orto Kico to pur-clia- ness progressing."
I ut
wan,"
i'Hi.1,
Carefully
ll
"a
declared
lie'ef on the hunt for any emergenNKIHHIsMINU IIIMIM M.
UjthHiAtl'tllCIlt
Rlllt Hl'llllllllH
ut fad." cies or at the will of commanders.
The
Tiie Heunallun that Jolmmjii via creating reporta received nliowed that the native
Increased at he likened tlie president lo beer was not ueeriv so saUhtactory as Rebel HhrpiMlMilrs Art Active, and One
tu l'trkrn i fl. If the preMdiint really felt refrigerated beef The latter tends to
Mia Is Killed and rour Wounilwl.
that Congfee should determine upou the displace tieef on the hoof, wherever both
Maulla. Keb. 24. The enemy's sharp
lutute ut the Phllippiuee, lie aeked hy are finally available."
shooters have been particularly active
111
tlie preaideiil Ulil uot call emigre
about Caloocan all day. Special atten
extra nt'iii and then keep Iiih hand
AllirK'S ANNOl'MCKMISHT.
battery
tion was paid to a three-gu- n
utf. He charged tf.at tlie president Co
near the railroad, and Improvements In
ereed the ni naie Into ratifying the treaty Will Net KeMn.pilxh II la fiirtfulln Whlla rebel niarkmanship was noticeable. The
mill I oilrr Kits.
and that he would uot permit a vote ou
rebels tired volleys at the battery, the
Pittsburg, Keb. 24 Secretary Alger, bullets frequently skimming the tops of
t'ie Huron reolutiou, but only allowid
the McKnery reHoliiliun, which meant returning from Detroit, passed two hours the Band bags. A lieutenaut of the
nothing, tu p
iu order to lull the In I'lltshtirg last night He said: "lam Twentieth Kausaa volunteers and three
niipoeliuin of the country to eleep while perfectly aatiriled to leave the investigaher men were slightly wounded. One
he wei.t ahead waiting relenllH-i- a
war tion ot uiv conduct during the war with man was killed in the trenches
committee that hasheeu The rebel battery has not been Used
againt a helplea people, etiuggling for the Investigating
appointed. 1 have no fear of the result. since a shell from the Culled Btates
niH-rtT- .
The true cause ot the preeldent't I could not relinquish my portfolio as double turroted monitor Vonsdnuck ex
aecrelary ot war while still under lire."
change or attitude toward the 1'uilp-plneploded over it yesterday. The enemy's
Washington, Keb 21. Secretary Alger Uie was en hot during the night lu the
.lotniBou dei'l red, wan the deiiiiuid
y
and said as far as his vicinity ot the lilggms house that the
They furnlelieil returned
of NelllNh capltaliHtH,
i
n, and no doubt had dlsiositlon wan concerned, tie would re lieaKiuartera were removed to a church
liiniiey fur hla
already pledged him renoiiiiiiation. He main In the cabinet until the cud ot the 4iK) yards Inside the line.
marged that thrxe men had alroady present administration.
A few small fires destroyed several naeeir.ed valuable couconIoiih In China.
houses In the outskirts of the city.
tive
no
Kipling'
Condition
Won.
Vaet rnuceeHioiiN hid been (franti'd In
The Twentieth Infanty Is being dis
following
Keb.
24.
New
Yolk.
The
I'oito Kii'o and t'ub i, and a board ore
embarked from the transport Bcaiidla.
Kipling paseed a The regiment will be encamped on the
etMl by the pree'dent would farm out bulletin was IhhiikI:
valuable francheH to Americana which romfortable night. His condition is not water front
worse.
proferly lielonired to the na'lvee
IIKWr.V'a hll.llr STION.
An Birreeiiient wo reached to limit the
J. K. Muyo, the well known and popugeneral debate on tlie army appropriation
(he
Says
Ores n Shim Id II Hrnt to Malar mine operator ot the Hidden mining
lull to live Imme.
nila Kur Political lleatulia.
ills net, who Is Interested extensively in
IN THK HKNATir.
Washington. Keb. 21. The following
the thorough development of that section
Mew-el- l
made a speech in support of the ot hauta Ke count , Is In the metropolis was received at the navy department:
)
army bill, urging action. He aid
and called nt I ll K Li ri.KN olllee "Manila. Keb. 21. Kor political reasons
Holdiem Would be needed In ('i;ba. He this afternoon.
He is accompanied here the uregou should be sent here at once.
exprefwed the opinion that the I lilted by a gentleman from the east, who will I he Vorktuwn
has arrived and the
Ktatea would eoon be at war with t'uha, doubtless become interested at Holdeii, Charleston end I'etrel are cruising
declelve
and satd
action wna receHaty In but this good Item will not be ripe for around the l'hlllppiiie islands. Affairs
the 1'hilipplnea The river and harbor publication until to morrow. They stop are more quiet.
Ikw r;v."
bill wan khIii taken up The Nii'ara-gua- n at the tiriiiid Centre I.
canal amendment whn reuclied.
KIM MKNSATIUN.
PA
A grand free concert will be held at
Kawllna, ot 1'tnh, made a point of
hull to morrow
order agalimt the MrHrasjiinn canal the popular orchestrion
frrneh leiiittrt Arrested on
night, and also Huuilay afternoon, at :i llir
amendment, lie wan supported tiy
th I'liarg ol 4'ouiiplrM-yu
Manager
clock.
has received
Ir'nilde
Krye defended t:e provinion.
I'aris, Keb. 21. Deputies De Kotllde,
mustc. and the gallant pro
The Mcafagiian canal amendment waa some new
Marcel Herbert and Millevlce, arrested
big
charge
who
bits
of
the
tiiiistc
feesor.
held to lie In order by a vote of ul to
I
expected to render them at laet night, were confronted this mornThe Nicaragiuin cannl aiuenduient wai Imix, will
ing with General Koget, who declared
placed in river ami harbor bill without the free concert mentioned above.
De Kuiilde tried to induce hiiu
There is a movement on fsit, among a that
amendment.
and his troops to march on the Klysee
number of gentlemen and ladles who are palace. Friends of lie Kotllde fear that
Army lllll t'niurmiilMi.
suffering from corns and bunions, to he will be tried before the senate sitting
WaehlnBton, Kelt. 21 The sub com send for a profeenienal corn doctor, hui-tnittee of the senate military affair com- a distinguished profeselonal gentleman as a high court. The police made lisi
mittee will report a eoinproni'iH army Could coin money in this city for the arrests yesterday.
bill as eoon hh aiiiendmentM can be Innor-porutr- next few weeks.
Tli HalllawHlp Oreii'.n.
Die HtelT proviittiiia agreed
otto Herger. proprietor of the Krench
Washington, Keb. 21 The navy de11(1011 are priictically the hame as tlicie of
bakery, Is keeping In touch with heaiiti partment expects the Oregon to arrive at
the Hull bill.
His popular Manila about March IU.
fflna. Kailroad avenue.
place of business Is receiving a new font
Will Not loan 11. .11.1..
Out ot hliihl.
W MHhlligton, Keb.
21
Secretary Gage of paint, outside and Inside, and again
Those little dandies. We will conto day denied that another bond ineiie is new wall paper H being added.
contemplated.
TllK Ciiixkn representative had the tinue to make them at half price until
pleasure of meeting M. A. Kolfe, who rep March 1. Mien we will be olillged to
Army lllll lilMnicremiirnt.
lima , the big eastern vacate, as the gallery has been rented to
resents Ktrau-WaHhlngtnn, Keh. 21
It wtH reported tailors, last evening. Mr. Holfe has his other parties, llou'l forget that we will
at 21
continue to make them Urst-clas- s
thlH morning Hint there had been a hitch samples at the (iolden Utile lry
cuts, four positions and sixteen photoill the prngrexH of the army reorgauiza- store.
1
White,
graphs.
man, 11''
the lii to
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Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.

palmist and healing medium and mystic
card reader, who is stopping at the AlbeA
marle, Is giving perfeet satisfaction.
visit to this wonderful lady will convince
the moet skeptical that she Is genuine.
I'on't fall to see her. Satisfaction guarCorHours, t a. m. to It p. m.
anteed.
ner Third ami (iold.

Watches,
Jewelry.
m.

M

.

"WPuquerque,

.

HAOIlOIN.lHY.

Frauds Lawyer, clairvoyant,

Mad 11 in

Diamonds,

m.

tai-le-

ViV-in-

1

Nal-h-

Ibe Duncan Bill, as Amended,

MANl'PACTUHBE HKIt'K.

II.

and W. O. llutinaa Oraanla
AlbU4uriue Hrlek Conipanjr,
C. H. Howe and W. C. Butruan intend
to build large plant tor the manufacture ot brick about four miiea south of
the city, under the nameot the Albuquerque brick company. They have a very
targe clay deposit there, and returned
taut night from Kl Paso, where they have
been investigating the brick plants aud
getting poiuter on the most approved
machinery. They also took along with
them samples ot the clay, which were
submitted to experts, who pronounced It
the Uuest clay they had ever neon for
making brick.
The gentlemen are at present negotiating for the purchase of machinery lor tlie
plant aud they will make all kinds uf
machine ami pressed brick. They have
already secured the services of a thoroughly competent brick man from St.
Louis to manage the works lu this city.
They expect to commence work getting
the yard lu readiness at ouce. 1 he ma
chlnery will probably arrive some tluii
uext week aud lu a few weeks more the
plant will be In running order.
This is a matter of considerable Importance to this city as it will enable
persons intending to build brick buildings au opportunity to purchase their
brick at home without paying the expense
of freight iieoaanary to bring brick here
from other places. Success to the new
linn.
SAll KIIAI'S MI'KCIAL 8AI.K.

Bill Retailor to Dear and Dumb Asylum Passes Both Booses.

pounds best Greeley potatoes
,'JlC
cans oysters
lain iu glass
lie
1 cans pears
,
.a."
He- -t
red sal 1110 per can
I packages rolled wheat
.21c
IOC
Karly June peas per can
It cans sugar com
Jlc
Fre-ddressed Kiu!try.
New lot of salt inai ki ral.
TllK MAK,
V m. Kikkk, 1'roprieb r.

I t
;l

.

11

Kua

Ovr

ro the Iceberg for a bottle of old whNky.

Wanted A girl to do general house
work. Hood pay, light work. Apply to
Mrs. A.J. Webster, Sixth street and Kail
road avenue.
A. II. Z"f kendnrf, formerly in the mall
service between this city and Los Au
geles, is lu the city, lis expects, how
ever, to leave for the west to night.

Over

tMHi

If.ir Meu Only.
styles of the very latest lv.f.i

s
patterns of domestic and Imported
In full suit lengths on cthlbltlou at
the lioldeu Utile Dry (mods company today and to morrow. Also an expert cutter oil hand to take measurements.
suit-lug-

new mt kuui

I'rltal

Sal ol

furniture.

I will sell by private
sale a large asfurniture,
sortment of
desiring to inspect the same will
please call at 4I.1 north Second street,
between 2 and 1 p. III.
K. A. Hut nsi n.n.
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tt HANS CKLKHBA1K.
fourth Annlvenary or

Ilia Pevolulloa a
lieneral Holiday In Havana.
Havana. Keb 24 Kour vears ago to
day the revolution broke out. To day Is
a general holiday. Triumphal arches
havelsvu erect' fl bearing patriotic In
scriptions, rockets are popping and
bauds tilavlng. lieneral Ludlow, gov
ernorof Havana, has given permission
to the Cubans to bring 'Vm troops Into
the city with lieneral .Maximo Hornet
wno has selected this day fi r a tiliiuii hal
entry Into the Cuban capital
Ludlow
will receive tioinex with 111 litary honors.

-

Onn.lder liewr-y'lll.pal b.
Washington, Keh. 31. At to day's cabi
net meeting a dispatch from Admiral
Dewep was the only matter under con
slderallon. It Is considered likely that a
request for fur'her details will be made.

Cattail Mtatrs llranch Norwich I'nloa Fir
lo.uranr Sorlty, Morwlf h, (n-la-

qtnlitie nnd widl'is vv be inc'u d in t is; the (Jreatist Sal of Lacel ever
New Mexico
We have Spanish Lice, (iiipjre, ChantiUn, Silk. Thread Lice,
IVflon, Whi e and Cream Clunv, Torchon Edge and Ins;rti n, White ami
Valancene Kdge nnd Irserti n, Orien al Lace, Silk Lace, in Black,
Wl ite and Crean.ad wi.lihi, Van Dyke Point, Lace Flouncing,
Lace, K c , Ktc. Cost price is lost sight of. We want to sell thrw
gcotls quick an I the public renpt the benefit. Just think of it

H

Kutrelle's for thirty days poll
still sell OU ilistallllietll.
A

All-Ov-
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Near M'ire.
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ft
ft
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B. ILFELD Si CO.

You Save Honey!

4

and receive entiro satisfaction in placing your
older for a Spring Suit with
the old reliable firm of

i.Huti.iiuu.wv

8ntiliii.

9HII,M7S

Orro Drickmann,

3D

Agrnt.

Cow For Hal.
Kresh Jerseys and Dnrhams, at N. C.
Iounett't n.nch, sli mllon roatit ot elty.
Mrs. K. W. Clancy returned from Santa

last night. After a thorough examination ot the house, she only found
two pairs ot cuff buttons aud a revolver
missing as a result f the robbery last
Wednesday
Mrs. Stover
afternoon.
sailed at the house that afternoon and It
Is surmised that when she rang the door
bell the thief became frightened and
made good Ids escape without stopping
to make a big haul. There has beeu no
developments today.
Walker Allen,
the colored man who saw the thief at
Clancy's house, has not gone over to the
Jail to determine If Healey Is the man or
not.
Ke

The Psychological club met Inst evening at the pleasant home uf l'rof. M. K.
Illckey, superintendent
of the city
public schools. Prof. Messenger read au
excellent paper on "Perception and Ap
perception. I hose present n I cussed certain points advanced by Prof. M esse tiger,
after which the club adjourned until
next tnurstiay right.
Kor the past week complaints have
e
reached this
that sulscrilHrs, whose
papers are left according to their orders,
have lsen missing. Thk Cn i.kn under
stands that several little boys have been
noticed purloining
left at subscribers' homes the past lew weeks, and if
the practice is not stopped Marshal
will be notlued.
New novelties, just arrived: Novelties
in neck wear; the new crystal dress
buttons; button sets for the new style
klrt. in cloth and metal; new style belt
buckles; dainty belts In jet, and carved
leather, etc. Bee window display. K.
Hfeld&Co.
K. T. (lllllam, wife and daughter, registering from Kansas City, are late arrivals at the Hotel Highland.
Hrookineler ,t Cox, the plumbers, are
moving into their new quarters at No.
in (iold avenue to day.

E. L. Washburn & Co.
Our Tailor-Mad- e
Suits from
$13.50 to 825. No Misfits
in our stock.
Over 15 Years'
Experience.

4-- ;

4 44 4 4 4

1,000 Samples
at Your Disposal.
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Agents for
W '.McCALL BAZAAR
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PATTERNS,
AU Patterns 10 and

I

S

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS

THE

Filled

201 JUilroad Avenue, Albuqnerqnn, N.
c

BOHt

XLaicsclxted

Sanu

Day as Rcccirci.
M.

Store in

MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

tlxe Olty.

m
ial

We have endeavored to surpass, all our previous
efforts for the coming season, and think we have
eucceeded.
M'u want you to think uh
And invite an inspection before you look elsewhere.
Wt Do Not Copy- - W'K AUK ALWAYS
IiKADINU and are followed by others. We have
some decided novelties that are bound to catch
you I fancy.

wIi.

til
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M
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m

Bananas, two dortn for ?5 cents,
F- - G. Pratt Sc Co.'s.

m

B

1
If?--

I
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I New Silks!

a
U

a
1

MUX.

tlll.

Slum

Dralrn.

12? S.

IISIIKKS

l.ltr.V riHVKII.

ea
pi

ATTflVTIOSJ.

A HANDSOME
CHANDELIER

pi

p

In the parlor, hull, library or dining
room Is not jicrfecl iiuliss lilted with the
COLUMBIA

IN

DESTRUI TABLE MANTLE.

The old etyle removed and the new style
put ( qiiirkly. i"il will be surprised at
the eh ge, also the saving. He do all
kinds of gas lilting and plumbing at fair
prices.
11

iM--

Kelllpellii.'tl,

ft
ft

w

'j.!iMi.efj aa

11

who eit,ihllnhed his
reputation as a competent and wideawake burliness man by the success
which has attended las career as a uier1..

ed

New Silk Waists!
1
New Jacket Suits!
I White Goods!
New Shirt Waists!
vi: akkstii.i. srxuNij tin: i;i:oi:t :f:tro hiioi:
New Black Goods!
foi:
New Dress Goods! New Percales!
GEO. C. CAINSLEY fi CO.
Second St.

I'rle.

At
V

a

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
$2 Laces only 75c, ami 75c Laces only 25c at this sale.
ft
ft We tan not mention alt the price t, but
re to give you a slight idea of the immense
ft
values yt ti wi'l get. Luces from 1 o per yard up to 75c. Many are worth
ft
ft
four or live times the price we are asking in this sale.
ft
ft
Wehalsuch greU siieM with our whits good aale that we will eon tin a
W, IIOMlKI
ft Will
rane one more week In ronnectlnti with our lacaeale.
MM".
hit goods at
"
&;t,7',,'
per
nnd
inis
Wit yard. Hiy are worth double the prtoe we ask.
ft !.
NOTE Our Hprlng floM are beulnnlng to arrive. Bee tho beautiful line of Percales, Zepher
ft Ginghams
and Nov. ty weaves In Warh Stuffs that we have Just received.
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ti:li:piione no.
ft
Sforo From
Corner of Third Htrert in flie flrunt Ituildlng'.
I5utter-Color-

January I, I sua.

Awn

Lmi 'liin-- .

tranit the largest

(loud Meat for Alliu.oertiie.
the buyer for the Karr Meat
Market, on south Second street, arrived
from
Kansas with two carlast iiitfht
ina 1s of corn fed cattle, also one cur of
muttons and a car of hogs.
IMil

Laces!

AH kinds,
given in

Senatorial Iteadloek.
Lincoln, Neb., Keb. 21. The Hay ward
made an effort to force a second
ballut for senator to day but were voted
down. There ware no changes recorded
in the ballot.
BlflUl'SI Of STATEMENT.

and me at comof Spring and Summer Footwear ever liruuj'lit to Albuquerque. We
can please you and jjive you the best goods
for the lowest pri es.
Hi ing your repairing to us
We employ a
re i .I'le lioi m .kir and s 11 give you reliable
wot k.
in

stock

a

men

Winter Goods.
plete
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ft
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Laces! Lacest ft

Over 10,000 Yards of Laocsl

In the council this morning the house amendment
lo the Duncan tliiauclal bill was conif
curred In, and the bill Is now a law.
In the house a bill was passed to Insure territorial public bulldinss.
The bill relating to the deaf and dumb
asylum passed the council, aud Is now a
law.
This gives this institution the
10,1 m acres of public land donated by m
congress.
Hughea Introduced a bill In the coun
cil making it obligatory on the part of
property owners to build sidewalks.
Committees In both houses are working
this afternuou 011 important bills.
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to the Cltlien.
Mania Ke. N. M., Keh. 14
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We Will Place on Sale, Heginn'ng

l.ftiKi--

I'ref. Voxel
This scleutitlc palmist and clairvoyant
is located over the poetoilice and gives
reliable advice upon business, mines,
love, etc
Don't fall toseeluni. Interviews strictly coulldential. Ottitva hours,
m,
p. ui.
to
a.
lu
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Laces! Laces! Lacos!
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Special
Bargains
To Close
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The Grand Lace Sale!
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General Fagao Testifies Before Ibe Boars
of Inquiry

Mow

AT THE BTSY HTOUK.
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Becomes a Law.
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smith and TwkUII tri thlrli
liay Hnpiwtlvly lor Lnrrany.
Theie was a heavy grist at Crawford'
mill of luetics Iu the city building tuts
morning.
A. Vlvianl, who was arrested last ever.-ii- g
on the cliaige uf display lug a revolver In the course of a con u uversy with
one of his employes last night, appeared
in court to answer to the charge ul dis
turbing the peace. He pleaded gull.y tu
Ltie charge and iu exteuualion ne stated
tSat h- - uiati who drives ins team ha i a
r naway yeeteiday alieriioon while O'K er
um li ll leiice
Cunsiueiai-.ut liquor.
tamiige was none to ins propel ty, bin the
man was not eallstled with tins but p indented iu add iiinuii to injury by cauiug
ur. Viviaiii had uaiues. huinlly tlie
iu older to induce tiuu to leave ai
place, picked up Iiih nvoiver.
In 'it
iliemi ujillgatiiig circumstances Mr.
I w as let
fl with a tine ul .".
Kd. hinith and J0I111 TweilelK
.lave been employed at Tumble's a,td
Oiinsted'g lively stables, were arreat ii
yitfterday evening uu the charge ul
Walter Kd wards dropped a
larceny.
roll ot fo bills from bis pocket at Lui-snloou and bmith picked It Lp
and put it lu his pocket. M hen he wtw
asked for the money by Kd wards. Ke
denied having It and dropped It ou the
sidewalk where one ut the bills w- picked up by Twedelle, two by Juh
Carroll, the blacksmith, and the oil"
(wo by an unknown party. Carroll and
Twedelle turned their money over to n
mau at I Umsted'e stable for safe keeping
When
Smith and Twedelle
wert
arrested they at ilrst denied all knowl
edge ot the uiouey but the latter Until?
told where It was bidden and It was
turned over to Marshal Mc.Millln. In
tt.e court this morning the two prisoner?
made no denial of the facts but pleaded
ignorance of the law. 1 nder the cir
ciimstauces Justice Crawford mails the
sentences light, Hmith getting thliti
lays and Twedelle Ufteen d::a In
county Jail.
Ham Henderson, a drunk, was Quod "
luau Alarm, the man who caused the
runaway on the mesa last Sunday by
running into the carriage In which Mr.
Hawkins and Mrs. Scott were driving,
was arrested last night. He will have his
hearing before Justice Crawford
morning.
anil

the Htarker and lale blocks adjiiiuing,
ever known One American Killed and Four Wounded
and caused the greateit b
in tin city. Kight buslnexa houses were
In Yesterday's Skirmlinct.
dotitroycd.

fcckiolfl.

to

chant In Alameda, believes in expansion,
as is
by the (act thai n will
open up a dry goods ami notions store at
2U IWilroad iu this city ou Maroh I. The
store has lsen repaired on the ex lei lot
and when thoroughly renovated In every
nay, and when everything is tu rea.li
iiess, will present a most attractive ap
pearance. Mr. Keuipeuich's announce
ment to the public appears 111 tills eeu
mg's ClTI.FN.
I'tii.iiK 101 kr n.ws.
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New Stylos Ladies' Collars!
New Belts!
New Skirts!
New All Over Embroideries!
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We are receiving New Goods daily at

m
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BROGKMEIER & COX,
South Second Street, Opposite Pialuflic.
AlWr March 1 120 OoU Avoiu,
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The report of Territorial
Auditor
Uarola to the governor, for the term be- glDnlug December, 1. 18ltt, and ending
December 3, 1WH, hae been HUhiuittml
and printed for general lufurniatiou re
garding the nuance ot the territory
nave the New Mexican.
The report in
replete with etatemeute concerning the
rece ipU and expenditures of the terrl
tor;, and U filled with a volume of lu
formation regarding the Htanillug of the
diflereut funde and the debta of New
Mexico.

ludcr the head of "Taxen and Apprc
prlationa" the auditor eaya:
"1'nder the lawn of lex", making
h
for the
lineal
year appropriation
to the amount of
flMO.XKJ were made by the lealnlalure to
bo paid out from a levy of K iuiUh oii the
dollar for territorial purpoeee, oil the
valuation for the year lv.nl, of
f.HI.HtO.Mrj,
the product of which in
f J21.iu 27. of which the emu of
haa been paid Into the territorial
treaaury by the different collectorx, making about iio per cent of the appropriation, leaving about 'ST per Cent deficit to
be provided for by the pr ewe lit
forty-eight-

tl.W,.-8ll.2t- f

legia-latur-

"Kur the forty

ninth lineal year, the
made by thn legislature
amount to flUoixi, to lie paid out from
the lew of 7 milla on the dollar for territorial purponee derived from an
valuation for the year v,i7, of f.l'.V
7H,11!, the product of which la f
of wnlch amount the eum of
i:w.;t7i).l7hun been pal.l Into the territorial treasury I y the dillereut Collector,
making alxuit 71 per cent of the
fur the
tlcal year,
leaving a deficit of 24 per ceut to be provided for by the present leglnlature."
The etatement of the detlcieuciea In
the appropriation
for the forty alxth,
forty eeventlj, forty eighth and
h
(Will ear ehowe the eum to lie
BHHetw-uiei- il

7

appro-priatio- u

forty-nint-

h

forty-nint-

fsfi,3iM.iM.
The epecial tax fund, creatod by the
law of IVj7 to pay dellclenclea In vaiioun

appropriation to the amount ot about
7il,lio, ha ao far realized the huu ot
24.84H H2, or about
per rent of the
The auditor etluiate
appropriation.
that by the time the taxe for 1W, are
(Hillrcted, If collect) d lu the proportion
a for 1H'.(7, there will lie a deilclency in
the fund of about :i" per ceut to January
I. 11HM.
Kor the pu- two year there ha been
puid to the aeveral territorial
liiiitltil
l.'s.47'.iiUI. i heliiHll
tliiii Ihe hiiiii of
tu'.lnii vi!i!i'li have r. ieisel the tuoiie)
are: t uivi m.'.y of New Mexico, Ayri
I'ulluial college, liihane ah)lum, Kchd
of Mine, luilitury liinlilule, Hllver I'll)
normal hcIioh! and the La Vega normal echool.
On the nut ject of uu..uieiit of tttxe.
tax I'ollectioiiMuud county couiiuiaeloiiere,
Auditor liarcia eaye:
duly the tax roll from Hermilul i
rtiavee, folfi.x. Kldy. (irant, liiiiitlupe,
hau, a Ke, hau Mifiii I, hau Juiiii, Mieira
and I moil coiniUe. for Ihe )ear vs,
eh iw any deHi'riittoii of propeity
for taxt i.; the other coiintie do
nut hIiuw any dehrrition at all and lu
making ci!iiiriiiiiUi for tax Hiiit I tiilce
Into culiideralioii the tiict that where
(litre
lo description of property
-t

'

1

1

Territorial Officer

letart of t ffice.
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e
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Tim

directed, lu accordance with the recom
mendation In yniir letter ot December
27, Iv.im, to ciitiH the laii'l In the Kort
Marcy abandoned mtiilary reservation,
New Mexico, to tie utcjed In the Held
into Uiwn lot, with the view to Ihe ultimate dipNal of the land a v.. II a the
building on the reeivatlnii, under the
act of July r, w; Stal. lii.l."
The Wooiiiu'n I o ird of Tra in of Santa
Ke, now temporarily occupying certain
building on the reservation, wa granted
permlaelon to retalu their present
luarter until further order.
Kvkhv year tue people of London
drink 27u,iK,iMi gallon of water and
ira.OiKJ.OtKI gallon of ale. It lout been
estimated that It Oil latter beverage
were placed In four and a halt gallon
cak and the caek placed end to eud.
the line would be long enough to extend
more thu a third of the way around the
earth at the equator.
Hkothkh Kin.iNd ehuuldn't otop with
the white man' burden. Every ac'il on
earth ha a burden ot aotne ort and the
poet laureate of Kiigland should mime to
hi reecure. There Ih uothlng in the
world, you know, that can get a man out
ot trouble ll(e a piece of poetry, especially Kipling' (Hietry.
Martluville, Vt . Va., on last
Saturday, the life of Isaac Smith came to
an untimely eud. The unfortunate man
wa a victim of the tobacco habit and it
killed hliu nt the early age ot 1 ID.
AT New

Wikiii.nsin legislator

propose
to
cornet by force
ot nttttute. He in lint be au old bachelor
who known nothing about women and
A

ltlhl

la t glHiMn,

The woman who
and temper will alwayn have friend, but
one who would lav attractive must keep
her health. K she In weak, sickly end all
run down, she will lie nervous ami Irritable.
If she ha constipation or kidney
trouble, her impure blood will cause
pimple, blotches, skin eruption and a
wretched complexion.
Klectrlc Hitter
In the beet medicine In thn world to regulate stomach, liver and kidney and to
purify the blood. It give ntrong licrvn.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety eklii, rich
complexion.
It will make a good 1. Miking, charming woman of a run down Infx)
cent at J. II. O'Kielly
valid Only
.V Co.'
drug nlore.

(lutwit Nt

the New CnnilnerrlMl Motel Tmik
HI

Own I. If.

Frank Wilson, ot rennnylvanlu, who
recently arrived here from Alamrgordo,
where he wan employed by the lumber
company, wan found in hi room at the
New Commercial hotel at ft o'clock thin
morning In a critical condition from the
effect ot an overdose ot morphine, nayn
the Kl I'aso Herald.
Dr. Walker wan eummoned but he wan
unable to resmicltate Wilson, who eoon
He win
relapsed Into nnconnclnusnenn.
given up to die but at 3:3 o'clock hi
condition had Improved and the physician aald be had a lighting chance to
He died, however, shortly af'er
hen flrnt found llson said he took
the morphine to relieve pain and told the
clerk where to Ilnd the bottle, which wan
a twenty four grain vial, nearly emptied
of It contents.
Wilson wan on hi way to KlagHtuff,
Arizona. He tried to get wink here, but
failed. He pawned hi watch here for
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the pills will hasten
It cleanses the
jsf recovery.
blood from all impurities and
if a great tonic to the nerves.
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Alexander.

I

iirli' S. Mnilh.
.Iiune s , Alexander.
I . .letlerioii CiHiliilge,
.lacol, II. SchilT.
W III. A. ToWcr.

Ingnll.

Imviii II. Moffat t.

leillld.

Ilriivlnii Ive.
A. au llergi-n-

August llelmont.
I homiin 1.
lauii--

Sidney
John

l.
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.I0I111

Ml. Mill.
John Minnie.
Kutuk liotnsoii.

II.

i

I

t.
mu lui 111.

Kipley.
K.

Siimiii'l
tii'o.

l. lumiiii.
I'm
Hind Coll.
JiNi-pT. Low.
Alansiui Irask.
.

K. II

I

W 111.
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Levi I'. Morton.

Mexamb-r- .

Miirvin Hughitt.
I'aniel Lord.
H.J. r mi child.

.1.

K.

lieNavarin.

it.
HKMtV It. in I iK.
t.
I
AI.KXAVKKU. Vice
.IWIKS II. IIVHK. Sec
(iKolHiKT. HTI.SON. Fourth
i(iK K. TAIUIKI.I., Third
TIlnMAS i. .IhKHW, Comptroller.
WILLIAM ALF.X AM'F.K. Secretary.
W II. 1.
M II. Mi INIVUK.
SIHNKV Ii. Itll'I.KY. Treiisiner.
Secretary.
.IAMKS It. l.nlllM,.
KltWAUH W. LAMIlKltl , KUW Mill CI It I IS,
Hireelor.

V.

W.l.Ti:ii

N. I'AKKIIl'KHT,
(loiicrnl ."MainiiT,

Ni:V MKXIC'O AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
ALIJUUl'ERQUE, N. M.
rROPESSlONAL CARDS.
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riKiil iivenur and 'I lord .treet.
H a. 111. In b p. in.
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BEER
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$1.00 BOTTLE

6 Bottles lor $1.00.

by mail.

K, J. Aler, II, II. N.
III.I CK. ii'X'ile llfrld
. m ; 1 ::lo
H a. in. lo I '4:'lo
telephone No.
p. ni. to r. 0 in. Autoin.iiulU'J Aiiitilnientalluuie by mull.
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111

Imhum:

lN.

lilt.
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K. O. llAVrM-OltT-

KAK. NIWK ANII TIIKOAT SI'K.
I i
N. 1'. Amnio btillilniu, roonia In
ind t'4. Albiiiiieiiue. N. M. ulln e liouie: H
lo I'J a. 111 ; J lo f p. 01.
1.SYK,

iiall

Damiana.

GENUINE

IIKNTIST.

kltllAV.
!
l'oto--1, Mexico; K. Mlratml, L. Ma- re.lilence. No. 11 vt tinld
OKHCK and
Telephone No. UK. Iltliie hoill.
Han llafiiel; J. A, Haiisch, Deliver;
HrtlNKIDHK .t I.IX. Props
lo a an ui-- " to H p. 111.
lot! a. in. : I
1.. I'lnu, Klncon; A. I.. Caastily, (irand
8. Ka.ter.iay, al. I. I S. KHstenlnv. M. IV
Hntitits; II. H. Vv heelock, W. H. Meyern, Cisd Keg (leer on dratiKht; the Hnenl Niitlvr It.
W, It. HIII-K- .
M. II.
t
I.ouls; Mort blmon, Chicago; k. W.
Wine anil the very best of llrat rln
Colli Va. m. and from
HOI'KS
Ileaton, l.o Angeles,
OKKICK
t llllce
M Hill and tlom 7 lo H p. III.
1
lit
t.iiiiurH. (iive u call
HUTKL HIMHLANU.
4111I re.iilem-eW'io we.t iiolil avenue,
al.
N.
K
A
n
A
Kaii HoAII
KNI'K.
F'. K. Flaherty,
i.Ht'ur Hgi'
Scranton, l'a.; L. H.

Beer

M. K.

OFFICKUS.

Liquor ami CijrHt'8.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
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atnl all oilier
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A. Van Santvoord.
it 11 A. U I
lock.
Mnrcellu Hurt lev.
Kdward S . I.iiinbi-it- .
II. M. Alexiltlder.
ir . . au Homo.
Coriii llus N. Itlis.
II. M. MiMiiiil.-r..lr- .
I
.
Ileiii i. Maiipuuid.
ollllg.
T. Ili Vt III I inlet.
.billies H. Hvde.
II. Squire.
.Iidili
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I holiiii
1. .Ionian.
It- Id. I . I.i
III.
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202 West Railroad Avenue.

Nat. flrceun, I.ih Angeles; ,1, It, Car-'titer, Topeka; D. D. 'lonntdsoii, Kl I'aso;
j. O. McluUieh, Wlnnlow; F. Hammond,
lopeka; A.C. Warner, 1. C. bwlnney, l.os
Anireles: J. F. Honham and wife. La
;
(
J M. Thompson and wife, Han
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They d.illv Insure sn ca;y
and natural movement of
the bowels.
You w ill find that the use of

l'litroiisand friends are cord lull
Invited to visit "The Klk."
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Assur.incf I'tind

a

can be cured by using
one little
Dyspepsia Tablet
will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold ill baudsotue tin
J. II. O'Hellly Co.
boxes at &

AsMir.iino

c.

Assets, Deicmlier

.Ylarrlril Men."

imed Men" attracted

....
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Happy I th man or woman who can
An Olillalna II ii.liaiiil.
at a uiaid hearty meal without suffering
A man In Vienna, Austria, pqunndcred
It you cannot do It, lake
afterward.
holeM, liYM'kl u I I 11K
It digest It I h foitttne. Ilia wife nalil to hltn: "John,
what you eat, and cure all form of Dyn-ll-a go and nhrmt yournelf, no I can get the
ami Imllgestliiu. Iterry'n Drug Co., insurance money." lie did, but recovAlbuquerque, N. M.
naid : ".Inlin,
ered. Some time later
you were too stupid to shoot yournelf
I'liana In IiiinIii,-In Whom It Msy Coiw-rrnproperly; g.i and hang yourself." He d d.
Take notiie. that 1 have thin day liur ami thin time with ntiecesn. How that
for hubandly obcilienee'i'
chaseil of lioui iuail all the restaurant
tut lire tu tue tiiainl restaurant, 1 lu
-- SALOONS
Itiillroad avenue, and will lu tin way be
responsible lor any ot the liabilities In
curred either In the past or future by
Horn Uunii. And further lake thin meth
od ot n dlcltlug the patronae of Dim citi
zen of Albuquerque nnd will bring to
bear every emieavor at my command to
of the nicest resort In the
18 one
give HatiNfactlon to those kind enough to
city mill In supplied with the
give the (Jraiid restaurant a trial under
best anil lliieet liquor.
my management.
Itespectfully,
Mary Tin.
KEISCH & BETZIER, Proprietors.

lovely In face, form

I

sV-c-

llniienllia.

large crowd to the orchestrion hall and
all who attended Were natlslled that the)
hail received their money' worth In the
milium of fun that the play h fiord ed
Kay rioiitliufd, a the coloreil servant, wan
one of the favjrlte. Kronson and Clark
ai the two married men, also aided their
parte well. Mr. anil Mm. Devere, who
eppearod at the Orchestrion two year
ago thin coming summer, had many old
friend aiming the audience and were
given a cordial reception w hen they ap
peared and gave their song aud dance
specialties. Many other specialties were
also Introduced, which added greatly to
the plimuri) of the entertainment.

g

No

Arc ymir nerves wcnV?
Can'f you
well? l ain
in your baiK I ruk incrgy?
Digcitinn
Appetite poor?
bJ ? Hoil or pimplc?
These eie euro logns of
poi'onlnt!.
From what poison?
From poison that nre
found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the
bowels arc not removed from
the bodyiai lt tiny, as nature,
intended, these poisonous
substances arc sure to he
absorbed into the blood, always causing aurTcring and
frequently causing severe
disense.
There Is a common sense
cure.

Cer-rllo-

-

folio we:
"By letter of the nth liodunt, you were

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

leca ficac ?

k

hi

ligm-latlv-

Mfsterloti
Thursday

m'w

9

Does venp

evening Isinglnlo
M
z, of H aln ten, came to Santa Fe,
reluming to I. amy Friday afternoon,
and from that place etartol nn horne-bai'to hi home, alsoit li o'clock In the
evening.
Saturday morning he wa
state, at the
found in an tincoiicloti
gate of thn I. amy grant, bearing mark
of a fearful blow, which h.ul taken effect
He wa takeu back to I. amy
III hi face.
and a physician eummuned from
After receiving medical atten
tion he wan taken to (iallsteo. At the
prevent time he can talk a little, but In
I'ellrlou and tell nothing concerning
what happened him. S itne llllfik he wan
an a pocketbook
waylaid ami robb-'dconlaliiliig a few dollar, which he car
ried, In missing, while other are of .the
opinion that thn l.orse he rode threw
hliu. The nut'ter I being Investigated
by th" people of (iallsteo ami l.nuiy.
New Mexican
I.nst
irtln

y

V

Hcra'tl.
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Kutiltauo L. Hutierrei, who in
niaktug good reputation, for lilmaeif ax
one of Bernalillo oouutj'i leniBlattve
bring member o( the lower
hou, ha received attention through the
eoluffluof the New Metlcan, the following biographical nketeh, with hi photo,
being puolilied:
"Hon. Ktutliaiio L. (iutlerrer., member
of the liotine o( lepreieuUttiveit of the
llilrtj llnrO legieialtvt) ameiuotf of New
Mexico, from herualillo county. Km born
In Old Albuquerque, July in, ltjilt. lie
received hi education In private nchoole,
cloning hi echoul day ty attending the
Jtwuit college lu Lsn ega t row ISi7 to
to ivto, Incitulve.
"Alter leaving college he eng.iivl in
tot raising in cotupauy with hit Utlier.
la IHMt ltieparluerinp vaiiieolved una
Mr. uutlerici went into Hie tmme bul-untby hluimlf, wnlcli he li
continued
to the present tuue with umi'h euucetM.
"Foluicaily. Mr. iiuuerrvi lfttauuch
republican) nun be
high poet
llou lu the party council In inialtllo
CJUlity. lu Uin home precinct, he in held
lu the hlglieel exleein by hi neighbor
and friend, end Inw held eeveral olllce
to which he Wim elected hIiuimV wlihout
oppiMUiou. J or three year, he wan countable, ilieuli urging the UutieH of that
otllce Impartially ami rtlicleully; hi ha
almi held the i llloee of coiiimiiuiier of
cequiaa, and eierk of the huIioo! board
lu tint precinct.
"ft hen Uie campaign of IWS opened,
the republican i t II rualilio canity, in
their march fur m candidate an repreneut-lllegtelallve
la the Tlilrty
who would tlo hie duty to the
county fearieeely and honenlly, decided
that Mr. liutlerret waitjuet ucli a man
He wait uouitiialed and elected br a large
majority, despite the bitter tight made on
bun by the leadi m of the f utuii movement, and hot service in the prcHent
aeeHiou have J Untitled the choice of the
volets who elected bun. On ihe II tor of
the house Mr. liutlerrer la roog-ulzean one ot the leader, yulek
ready
wilted.
always
on
and
the watch for
of
the tnlereel
the people of the entire territory, he hat
proved a valued member.
Ad an orator
Mr. dullerrei takee tlrt rank in the
bnue, and when lie return to hie home
at the clone of the legislature, he will
carry with him the eeleeiu of hie fellow
member, and will cerialulj have earued
the good will of hleointltunt.
"Mr. (lutierrei principal uurlon and
III chief ambition an a member ot the
hnue. In to aid In Ihe paanaga of hiicIi
law ae will protect the Interests of the
iHitiateM, ailvance the territory in edu
cat Ion al and material way, and it Ih alio
largely due to lilt rflortH that the bill
known ae H H. No. 21, providing for the
conHtruc'lon of bridge, wan pamed,
"Mr. Uutlerrea wan married mi April
It. Is", in Colcnlae. Ban Miguel county,
to Mian Inaliel Komero, daughter of Don
Hen to houiero, and they have four rone."
Huu.
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Introduced by Hon. T. fl.
Catron, relating to the reorganization of
the territorial nnltentiary tmard, In now
a law. It reads a follow:
lie It eimc ed by the legislative aem-blot the temtoiy of New Mexico:
hectliii 1. I lint Heclioli Hill I of the
Compiled law of New Mexico, compiled
lu the year I :!, be and the name I hereby emeiideii so a to read a follow:
bee. :tl'.'l. Hint general government
and management of the letrilorlal penitentiary shall be vented In live
who nlmll be called the hoard
of penitentiary
commlMelotier.
held
ciiiumlsfiloiicr
shall lie appointed by the
governor by end with Die advice of the
le gislative
council, fi r tie term or 10
year nnd until their successor shall be
appoint d and qiinlllled. They nhall all
tie appointed immeili itely iliirlug tn
n
of ihe 1 filrty third
preeeni
ai'mblv. anil their term of
olllce shnll ci'iuinence a unn a their
Ci'tumb'sloii si. all be Issued to them by
the uovernor. Hereafter during such
wssloii of the legislative assembly, the
governor by and with the consent of the
legislative Council, eMail appoint the
successor of naid commissioners, w hose
term of olllce shall enure on the llrt of
day of March, during such session, each
of whom shall hold olnee for two years
and until hi successor in appointed and
qnalilled, but thn governor nhall have
power al any llni 10 remove any or said
commissioner and app ilut their nun
cesnorn who nhall hold (or the unexpired
term an herein provided. A majority or
said board nhall constltue a quorum.
.ec. J
The superintendent for the
of the
penitentiary shall be an ollli-eNew Mexico Instead of emof
territory
tuoye a now iirovldeil l y law, ami he
shall be appointed by the gnvrnor, by
and with the advice of the legislative
council, and the naid siiwrlnti'iiilent
nhall have and perform the nnine duties
a required by law, but the governor nhall have power at any time lo
remove the aupertnteudent atidapolut
hi nuceensor.
The term of olllce of the
superintendent nhall be tor Hie period of
two year from the date of hi appoint
111 II K M Hllteil AMI Mil. II.
ment and qiiiiIIiIchIiom, and until hi
The Kort Matey reirva'loii, at Hanta uccenor nhall be appointed aud quall- Fe, ha bi en ordered eurveyed Into town tleil.
"Hec 1). All net and part of act In
received
lot and eold. ( r iiiNtructioii
conlllct with the provision hereof are
by Collector of Internal Itevenue Morri-o- hereby repealeil, and tula act nliall ink
eeeretary of the effect and be In force from and after It
from t' N lili
Interior. An extract of the letter of passage."
ihe act wa approved ny uovernor
lOHtruction, authonxiug th eale, I a
Otero February 111.
1
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Superintendent
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Thus. Ill'HHM
Ktlitor
W. r. MoChkiwht. Hu. Mgr. ami City Kd
I I Hl.lllku DAILl 4 Ml KI.KKI t,

Awwiatod

crtin tx

hi relative thre or four time about the
body, c .tiling ghastly wonnd, anl then
hecl-i- .
A brother of the
took to hi
Woutide.1 ma'), after he had eeen hi nn-ftun at" condiUnu and learned of Ihe
alTray, starts I out to Ilnd Teeter, who
nliowed th white feather end gave h'm-eel- f
They are now
tip to the authorities.
guarding him clmely for fear of a lynch
lug bee. Moth pnrtle, It eeetn, are well
known down there, Teeter having gtlntri
notoriety from a former exhibition of
bl artbdlc ability a a "lazier Durango

LAW.

I

Absolutely I'uri
(rap

"EW fEMTErlTIAKT

cn-entln- g

tn

BAKING

Mail fmm pmrt

In the tat roll no collection of
can be enforced, henre rny
to compromise
wilt.
The aewi on of Hie differeM comitle
nhould be reinlred tinder penalty of law
not to ncci pt any
return, mile a
plain
of the tuomrlr I given.
and the county Coiiiint'loiii ri ehould be
reiiulred not to approve any tax Mil
mile
they are properly II led out In accordance with law with the i!ecrlptlon
of property
eed
The biK.k of Hit olli'e ntinw that
ome of the account
of the colbctor
are not cloned or brnnglit to a balance
and that I due to fie failure of the
hoard of county c "iiiiilloiier lliercof
In complying wUh tin law, In making a
lliml eettlnmi'iit wit'i lh county collector at the exp iation of their term
of cilice and In eendlug a copy of eaid
linal
cttleiuciit, no far a trie territorial
revenun I
to Una oll'ce.
Kor that reawili II I lmporlbi for the
mu lit ir
co:
out
ilnd
lector are lu
errear or Indebted to the territory in
order to report them to lh proper pro- eciiting oilicer. A pnalty ehonld be attached to the law and compel the county
commleMlotier
to comply with euch
duty."
The efNct of the law requiring limtir- ance conipnnie to mate adcpoltof UV
ihi eaeh for the privilege of doing bunlne In the territory, I act forth in a few
word. It I ehown that nut of
companle writing pi llcle In New
Mexico before the I iw went Into effect In
March, 1M7, twenty two compiled with
It
provlelon, while twenty abandoned
their New Mexico agencle.
The entire receipt ot the territory for
the period covered by the report, were
''7l.4''.Hi. Put In thit amount are In
cluded the proceed of the eale of the
apltol lebiiiiillug bond, the In aue ayI II ill bond
an t III mey iNirrowed for the
ptirMeof paying lutere! on outtaiid-Inindelitedlie. The itldebtedne of
the terrlloiy on December HI, lv., wa
l,- a follow: llondeil Indebtedtieee,
i'ii'i.iiki; outHiainling warrant, approxi
mately, l.r,.M.7si.
Ktiown

California Vires
Or all Kindt and
Imported.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Mount

AT SPECIAL PRICES
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WHISKEY

RYE
Per Qt

Bottle

$t.
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THIS WEEK.
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Edgewood
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AND

Co.

IN

Quart,
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nettle.

Qorti

Dlstil.-t-

Whiskey,
-

$10

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

I'almer, Topeka; 0. H. Hackney, J, H.
I. A W y U.KN.
v.,
. . '
It,-:.- ,
Itai ley, Denver; K. T. (illliaiu, wife and
-- I rv
h. IHIIII'.V,
I
W
4
IIKKNAHII
k
f
4
l
I
b.nv liter, Kansas City; jtlax. B. Fitch,
V.ClM,
TTOKNKV AT LAW, Albuquerque, N.
Friend of hi say that be simply to. k lm;i'aleiia; (ieorge K Hlake, Delta, Colo.;
fl:.
fVAr.riooo
'
M. rronipt nttenlion niveu I'1 all
'
their waj.
too much of the drug by accident and .Mm. I'. A. t'eckhaiu, Hyracuse, N. V.
J f t l.i.r' in f... i.ni,..H,, ..j
Will
pertillllliin lo the
ot the terrlloiy and before the
nil
in
SF1, VJ1
MUANU CKNTRAL.
hail no desire, no cause, to take lit own
rty .!,.k j..e HW b j,r. t
1.
Stale, land oilier.
inted
Thk greatest recommendation that the
-"'
'J
I'"
W. (1. McClewn, Kaunas
City; C. W. T SPl!'
life, an hi parent are wealthy. They
ro
lie
i'v eA.i oy rcr
WII.I.IAM l IKK,
new president of France possisse In
ei bor if tt2.r0;
Hrvati, Denver; A. K. Davl. Chicago; J. "a,.,'1
.m . wriiicn
reniile at CouderHport, l'a.
( Mtire, room 7, N.
cur
10
money.
(fj
ihe
foetid
I
fit
TiMfjiie-l,on Angeles; K. T. Wisnlworth,
lrvfl
not a rich man. li s fortune
r.
lean than
VTTORNKV-A- bin I1 LAW.
Jewett,
Will pi.ulke In all
iw
Wilson wan a young limn of powerful
s.iikt.-IM., Cr)ki.
Denver; .I, II. Mayo, liolileu; "Two Mar- - ntrvita mtakal ft..
court,
of the terttloiy.
the
T ii io,i mu.
physique.
JOHN (V HHIIV. All.liiilsrMli, N.M.
rleil Men" company.
JIIIINNlllN ft IIMI'AI.,
I'l.tvr a tree. Kvery man owe It to
IN OI.UK.N VI MU
W. Albooueruue, N.
TTl IKI N
I keep fine Ctarst perfumery and
rifiasMiit Moiimi TA'nrmlua.
M
Mine, liioMi.
ai.il H.
Naltolial
hi generation to leave the world an good People overlooked the Importance of perC. R. Hopplug, the bicycle dealer, br
Hank
biiiliboK.
all
patent
standard
mrdicinei.
but
manently beiiellclal ellectn and were sat
an he found It.
wliiell formerly anlil
bin
put
lately
an
pleasant
to
addition
pay tpedal attention to prescripisfied with transient action ; but now that
K. W. It IIIIVAN.
on hiiIh at (2.50
now
at
fi.oo
N.
LAW, Alho.iieriiie.
it in generally Known that byrup ot Fig home ou south Kdlth street, and last tion compounding.
Three regis A TTCKNKV-Ala Hi hleaiu
luomil.
u. tiiiue, eiri rv.ition.il ii.iok luiihunK.
hIhch are all up
tier pair. Tlie
pharmacist!
employed.
Men who know say that in the next will permanently overcome habitual con evening wa the occvlon of gathering tered
stipation,
people
not of friend
I.ANt'V,
PKANH VV
ten year steam locomotive
to
"warming"
in
the
B.
Hine,
Ruppe,
l to KK.
Qrncr
will disap-iea- r buy other laxative, which act for will
Second
Wliltli,
street
to dittf.
a time,
TTdKNKY A t' LAW, iooihh 'i and a. N.
and electric motor will nupplaut but Dually injure Hie system.
new adilition, and It
needles to eay and Railroad avenue.
i. T. Amnio biiililioii, Att'iepieripie. N. MHuy
of
boat
the
in
tln
Till
'1
1','to".
hey also nay that with the uew
them.
genuine, maile by the California Fin that It wa "warmed" iu the beat manner
V: W. IMIHHIIN,
motive power train will ru-- h along at a Syrup
lirntiKlit to tli
ll-'l- '
ever
Plioe
j
Co.
(KisNible.
The evening wa
spent iu
minimum speed ot loii uiilen au hour.
LA W. I 'Hire overKob-- i
TTt IK N
1.
city. Call ami nee them.
I hi will prove a Ideasing to those v. ho
ertNiiii'.
lore. Allneiiieriiue, N M.
i. h tiinn . ,. r
playing game, and those who desired
l.aiifl (intra llusllieis
int.
ID W t U
wish to go uulckly from one point to
For the week ending Wednesday, Feb. tripped the "light fant tstlc" to the
another, but no mote no than liostetter'n 12, the following builnesnwa transacted strain of sweet music, rendered by Mre.
I
u - iim it
in
'mmu euiiMiMoruach Hitler ha prowd a Idenslng to
'HttUiCxtM UPl I"1''"- S"N HelllNLN. MHelen.
those who wish to go ipilckly from nick lu the l ulled Utaten laml olllce in hanta Ilamui aud daughter, Vis .1 la.
ll:l HAILOAl) AVKM'K.
r
in t l.nii u nii r
V. H.
Dellciou refreshment were nerved and
lies to health. The hutei
act at once Fe:
(iKNKKAL IH.Xt KSM1 IIIIMi
(nr
l)
,
(it.
:v
....til.
HilMKSTKAIi KNTHIK.
iiiu still born caen of dyspep-ila11
it wa a late hour before the happy comtiUr ml n
ANH HOIlsKslliiKIMi
biliousnen and llvr comphiint.
Feb.
Coca. Hail Mlauel pany broke up, all giving the host and
hey improve the appetite, quiet the county, HMJ
Afi'Kcni.rv.
acre.
Sj t ht Hrnt urriviilH of in w NtyleM and
hostess a vote of think for the splendid
nerve, and Induce sound, refreshing
heli IH Heiilguo Martinez, Sail Miguel
lliuroiiiglily nnd
Ht the llepiiiriiiK of all kind
m1trni iu nhirt Wrti-tdeep. The trial of a bottle will atlord county,
t'lini given each one.
WO acre.
215 3oit!i Fint Strjst, 0??Dsit9 Irmiry Hi'l,
Kl'OllKllltt.
and Promptly done.
c.iininciiig priMif.
S.ld at all drug
e
present
Those
were:
and
Mer
Keb. lo leodoro (Jo!i7ale, San Miguel
lores.
county, ! acre.
Allen, l.ithirnw, llndgln, Laurie.
W.IDI.KHVI.K AM IIET VII.
Feb. 20 ( rlstoval Arroya, Santa F WhitohiP, Turner, W. o. Hopping, li, L.
Nolo .
county, Dii) acre.
LARGE SHIPMENTS
Work on the li.irela ditch will coin- Feb, 2:1 tiregorlo Martinez, Mora Ilopplnir, Frank lloopl'ig; Muse Hotel- limr, Kilbiirn, Craig, Drury, Otveit, Hor- nienre next .Moliilav. KehniHrv 07 Khi county, i'iO acre.
COAL,...
OF
ami we, the under. gneij, hereby notify
Feb. 2H Ilia
Itoinero, Morn county, den, Hyde; Messrs. Allen, Ti.slier, A. Btnl
are beiiii conntiuitly coihibiii-- to u
those dcHlring water from the ditch to be Pin acres.
(i Hwiietlaild, liiHKlwln, lielldle, Kilburn.
froiu tlie mine ot Madrid, and our (utmii
on hand for work, or send some nutisti- Feb. 2- d- Isabel Maldmiado, Mora coun$2.50
Lowe, Livingstone, Hollitigsburg,
tute. Ka lure to comiilv with tin order ty, Ds) acre.
i f tbe liifhet iirude
are nut only
Cobbler Seat 0k
K. L. Hopping aud Mm
Mm.
mean the shutting! II of water.
and
1
it being
HNAI. I'mriKICATK
ctnlat the lovvrst rrlci, but
.inker.
III'MliAII l.ll KHH,
Keb. 21 Jose Analla, Santa Fe county, I .owe.
and fn1 from ilirt ami otie Low limit and mii ill K:iin.H eunld
well
u to Sdl Cheaper than any houa in th
I Ht N
I ('ASIiAI.KhKl,
pin
'.7
coal i free luirniiia and
The I'errlllo
Hick hem!. Lchrt itlisitlnt.ilv slid rierma
I'KIKtt IaIiTai.ua.
I NT1I. H.
K
c
KMViS
'1'KN
i
i
eitr.
iu tbe lung run
t'oiuujisslouer.
netitly cured bv iiung Moki Tea. A
le
ecoaoinlciil, a it co-Cure
pleasant
belli
drink.
constipation
- m tint l any oilier foul you can
Hy tills not iie everybody
In Untitled
i If Ion Mailt A
and Indigestion; makes you eat, nlei p,
ladles' monthly regulator that never fail that If any person wishen to Irrigate
work ami happy. Satisfaction guarateed
YARD,
CERRILLOS
Orange Halm I what you are looking through the ditch of Altuiqiietqu I re- or money buck. 'Jo et. aud fei ct. J II.
to make arrngemenl
for the O'Kellly .V Co.
(or.
Perfectly harmless,
(all ou or quired
HAHN & CO.
write lo Mr. J. M. imrrett, Arlington same with the undersigned ou or before
llrsl day of March la'.e.i, and falling
41b 45.
house, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
All the
i.,.,;. a. t 'A m.-r'irA'rr7n-fto 1I0 no before thin date,
AND UP.
there will
W'i -- a
correepoudeuce strictly conlldeiitial.
uot be any arrangement
minis afterI
BANQUET
ON
for
ot
war
A
the ue the water from ald
One of the qiuilllleattoiin of a irnod
Coucfcen $7 20 and Up.
Valiaea
and Up.
liousewirn in Id know where to do her ditch of Alhtillrqn.
WASI IINGTON'S BIRTI IDAY
I.KiiN AlilH) III Mi K, illiv
,.ao
trading so a alwatn to get the highest
boiill be furni-lu- d
villi wine. SAMPLE ROOM
CLUli KUUMS
quality of grucerie a Well ne the Unesl
II nn
How tu I'revent I'lieii imtula.
hii I e nd ul ironi our Niierior
delicacies that the market afford. Thin
e
t v lo I tit
will
inld
It
tock.
U'
You
are
perhaps
aware
that
why hiiuewivi
who trade with J. I,.
of a toiit nt diupor. imitie or vidl
Hell iV Co. Invariably have a reputation aiwavn result from a cold or ftoui an atfuni'tloti if it i drank iu 'n Ii
of
la
tack
During
grippe.
the epidemic
for providing so well for the physical
II ii
wiueeui our
of
few
year
ngo
la
grippe
a
n
when
waniMor ineir rainine.
i li r
I mini
'ill- 'n- v
of
I ..in Iliac
i r
many cae nwinte.i 111 iieum inla, it
h,
luii'i ur.ol mi I (mre
lllve m a liver regulatiou and I can Was obierved that the atthi'V wa never
.iinl I'lin-I.i.ju.irs .mil Hi.ns, liiipiii
il
nre
.uid Duini-ntvitlin for llr ir Thf lii-s,
eoidiii Hint
regillrtte the world," said a if HUM. 'Ihe followed bv that dtsase when Chamber
thlpv-- .
Ibivi
r
nun
nnd
eiUIl'e
It conn
Irugi'Mt haiidid him a iot l Is of lieW Ill's lain' Coinrli Keiiiisty was
i
S. IM-itil All I'.ltl illlS.
Little Karly
the lauioii
1 OWEN THAL & MEYERS,
little Israel any tendency of a cold or la
pill. Iterry'n Drug to., Albuquerque. grippe to result in that rtaiiiren.u di
I
In)
l I' inc
us
iiixl
Hii
i
ii
l.indi
inli
wor
III
rnr.bad ti is inn nest reuieov tue
N.M.
.illtl iU,lle.
e,,..r.., ...
for
cold ami la grippe, Kvery bottle
Lutii nf tin;
No healthy person need fear any
222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
NO.
warrauteil. f or sale by all druggists.
THE GIRL WITH
Al 1.1 HI Kul K. N. M
coiiNequeuce
fiom an attack of
St. Klmu.
la gripie If pnqierly treated. It I much
I'lii il'KIK ill.
I'llltlliH Artrsy at A ISO.
New of a cutting scrape at Aztec yon- A SWFET TOOTH
the Mime a a severe cold and require
ptwie the Maine treatment. Ueliialll lerduy wa brought up by Will. Nichols,
knows that lic can cater to It
quietly at home and take t'liHiiilierluio' the stage driver,
fn our Iresh and delicious stock
lat night. The partieu ofl etter
t'oui'h Iteiue.ly a directed for a nevere
coufection than at any other place in
.
meagre, the scrap being
are
M..I.I U...I
lam
rather
-recovery
t
n
i,imi
Nstlv
inpiets
Albuquerque. Our choice nut caudle,
Itii, Dojrj,
's sure to follow. Kor uie by all drug- - precipitated by a quarrel over a wagon. chocolates, caramel and bon bon are
I". HALE, l'uoiMtiirrou.
UlHtH,
R.
ex-The man who diil the cutting Ih Teetei
general
ami
purity
iiiii ivalhsl for
law, eel h nee, nnd their rii'hnes and ilavor I run nnd IIm
lloue cleaning will si 10 begin. f y(, and he operated on bin brnlher-lCasting; Ore,, Coul nnd l.timlier Cur; SliaftniK, rullc). (ir.i.le
never clov the palate.
are in need of carpets, umttiiiir, linoleum whose name could hot be ascertained,
nulldine
for Hull dim?; lteniir
Hiir, H.ililut Mi t.il; Columu aud
Kimit
curlaiua or anything In thn line of house young man la yearn old. After high
ilvayiluHioi.
!ui flllll, Itr
on Miuinit and Mill M.ichinery a
furnishing good go to May X Kaber.
word bad beeu passed, Teeter nlashed
Eir.l Si. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,
KOI NUKV: S1HK KAII.KU Alt TUACK, Al.Hl ylKK'Jl K, N. M.
ON THE CORNER,

aliolih tight lacing and
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W. V. FUTRELLE,

I

New Furniture. Carpsts, Shades,
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
'"
KRKK DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.

the lives of thoiiaands ot croupy children. Imported
French and
It Is also without an eiiial for Holds and
whooping ihiiikIi.

Italian GooJi.

-

80U Agenta for Sao Aatonlo Lima,

Oaa Utttuir and pliimtilinf. HhltneyCo
Wludow shade, at May A Faher's.
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Carpenter
have been
and nalntcr
Hy instructions from Chase & lmily employed at the elore of Uneen
Hron.
wald
nn the corner nf Itailrnad
Sanburn we Art authorized to tell avenue
and Third street fur several dav
and Mocha Coffee at the nd the appearance of th More h been
Iava
Improved ao greatly that It almrwt look"
wing pricea:
liaea s new pi (we. Theetork of new
tiring good, which have been ordered
coffee at. , ,40 ceota.
45-c- oi
for the More, will arrive In a few day
nt
coffee at. . .35 cents.
when the firm will he In complete resdt-liecoffee at, . .30 cent.
o handle the hit; rush of bulne,
'hirh la always Incidrut to this seaeon
a S teats.
coffee at
f the year.
1
coffee at , . , ao ceota.
If In need of a new aprlng milt yon ran
not well aflurd to overlook the golden
ED. CL0UT11IER
opportunity furnlNheti to day aim
row at the Holden Kule Dry tiixxle comAn expert cutter of one of the
1. Railroad M ., ilbnqnerqas, 1. 1. pany.
large! tailoring eetahllHlmiente In the
lilted Mate will lie there to take
Wis hundred pattern to eelect
LOAN
MONEY
roiu. Order taken for Immediate or
uture delivery.
riff niiMiiPiit
lnwi, ani t

lonliig

n'rii-il-

AI.Hlyl

Inw, at all hour until
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CUT PRICES
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HATS NEXT!

I Friday

ON ALL- -

WINTER GOODS

til

t,

J.

rthlnff

W. Kali la doliiB a

CLOSED OUT!

liuelnem

On piano.
fornltnre,
at Id new ehoe etoreat Ir'eoutli Herond
without removal. Also on diamonds, (reel. The hieh quality of footwear
watch", Jewelry, life Insurant pon- . vhlcn he keep in etork and the low
ds Trust deeds or any Rood eeour-H7- price make hi etore a popular one with
Terms rerr nioderat.
iHlonier. He alto employ two etriciiy
elioemakera at lila etore to do
epair work.
.1. L.Hell A. Co., the proprietor
of the
t09 Booth Second street, Albnqner-qua- . ip
metroHiliiaii griHery etore, on
New Meiloo. nest door to nest-w- o otith Hecuud eireet. carrr a verv large
Union Telegraph oQlos.
aud varied stock of Maple sod fitiicy sro- certee and rail eatlnfy the demand of the
Ant-cla-

m

iitllfsi itnd

s

THE
MIL

MAN

BS71T8

NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IS

BOOMS

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KKNT.

KOOtort FOR
ITRNISHKL)
Kent Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal

Ktate Security.

lJnis).

Drossi

Kvery piece lu onr honee re.luce.1

25 per Cent.

c"
A, ?w,

V

triJw'lw;t from,

prlee

(JSlrc with Miitnil Automatic

Tleilion

IKOMWKLL BUKK.
Tclrttione ir.

c.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S West Cold Aveou next to
National Bank.

lei

AftD

Furniture,

Hand

Second

and
STOVES

COOPS.

HOOSIHOLD

Krpalrlna a

Firt

Seciltv.

"Tr"rnl.
ly

worth $2.50 and

,,dor

Furniture stored and parked fur
Highest priced paid for second
band household good.

t.

MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
1

Of Han Kr.inc.aco. t'al ,
now at WINM.OW. AKIoNA. and it
lrrpurtrl to uo all ailula ol

Fashionable Dressmaking

on uliott notice. 1 de"Krench Tailor
iifH-in imtiiK'

SyuU-m-

MELINi & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liq'torj and Cigars.
We hand:e everything
Hue.

lu our

lithtilleiV Ateut.
Special Distributors laylur A. vYi'llams,
.ouiewuc, rvKiuinaj.

Ill

South First M

J.

Albuquerque, N.

M

GIDEON,

O.

ehe-lin- g-

hrnit bar. nut candle, caramel, flut
ter ecotch and all kind of lathe made
at lielaiiev'n Candy Kitchen.
(let one of threw rudder tire duggle,
huggy Co , and
made by the Coliimtm
..ild by Jacob Korder Jt, Co.
The Albemarle Cafe will serve in the
ceuUt; also
future regular meals at
short orders if preferred.
111 tl'iunced shenlh
Hee the new eklrt
and the new bell ehapee, at the Kcou

Healer In

Furniture. Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Queeniware.

rilDUITIIDC Bought, Sold and
rUlllll I Ulla. Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDEON

QUfcLK

COOK. STOVE,

Beat In tbe World.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

f

omlHt.
Kor Rent Kurnlnhed rooms. Inquire
at College building, 113 went I.ea J ave
nue.
Unest stis'k of carriages, buggies,
phaetons, etc., at Jacob Korder .v to s.
Kor the fluent anaortuient of white
good go to the Kconotnint. '
Merchanta' luiit'h every morning at the
White Klephant.
The lieet I'm top buggy at Jacob Kor
der A Co'.
See the new Hllk ginghams, at the
XconomtHt.
WliltA new and big stork of lamp.
ne Co.
New jacket suits juxt lu, at the Kevin
oiiilnt.

Bananas, two dozen for 25 cents,

LOCAL

March 1.

Marshal McMillln last evening arret
ed s hobo who wa trying to ill poee of a
gold ring, on euiplclou that II was one of
the article Htoleu In the receul robd. ids
lu thl

city,

luveetlgatlnn,

however,

MONTFQHT.

(

1899

1881

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

Affentft
asjino land

Hraod

Hunches, l urrot-i- , II etn, Tiirini, Ke.1
Cadliage,
nite Cnlil aie. (ireen Peas,
li'irllc, tiiiioiie, (lie Icy Potato, Iran
derrle. Rad ha.
FRUIT. Nelli PeiM, New Orlean
Riiiibiibh, three varlet e Apples, Navel
Orange Ufa- - to One Per dor.' 11, Kins,
l.lnieH.
Messian
Pate, tocoaliutH,
l.4luoim.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

will be shipped to JameNport, Mo.
A brother ot the defeated
for burial.
from the old home I expected to arrive
or
In thl city either

Grant Building.

The only exduMve house

ailliboro

Creamery Hutlot
Beat on Kartli.

St

rree

lrllerr

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glasswara.

--

Whitney

eri

Kor Rent -- Nicely furDlehe.! room, ioh
weet Lead aveuue
Hmall ex pen nee and small profit Is tbe
woiui at rutrellB a.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
oppoNite Armory hall
Hlghaat prlceH paid for genU' clothing

si nan

avenue.
W bite good
sale at the Phoenix; big
you
ever
saw.
gest bargains
White Is the bos photographer la the
elty. bee hi at llo dold avenue.
The new spring dree good are now 011
exhiliilion at the lioldeu Rule lry liood
a, 111 00111

111

to

a.

New dres giMU lu novelties, plain
and semi plain material, at the hcon
Ollliht.

The "Capltar wagon, sold by Jacob
ler A Co. cannot be excelled they
are duieies.
Highent cshIi prices paid for furnltur
and hoiiKehold g(Kl. Automatic phone
Kor

17.

;

T. A. WHI1TKN.

lee cream made In large unantltiea to
order for partlea and dllilier. at lie-lane) Candy Kilrlieu,.
The beet place for good, Juicy ateak
Slid rouHtH and all kliiil or uieut, ke
lu a Url cUnx uuiket, at Kleinwort'.
l.mlleH' dreeeeH, gentM' huIU cleaned
dyed
fl.01,
with preening),
Keathers, glove, xtraw hats, eto. dyed
VIM went t oal avenue.
The Raton Reporter say: "Mrn. II. V
Hwrxy and uioilier-in-laleft for Allm
queriiue Krlday, where they will make
their future hoinn."
Vthy hiifter with headache? You can
lie entirely relieved by having a pair ot
sieetacles iroperly lit ted ly a couiMUtiit
oplu-iai- i
at iterry'sdrug lore.
The Claire hotel, Hitnta Ke, under the
management of Cuxxniau A Michael, i
strictly llrnt clan. It Is the only hotel
In the city healed by nteaiu. ahMilutely
tire proof and la the moet centrally
tlelug oouducted on botu the

FURNITURE,

WE OFFER

,,o"l,ry- - Chicken.
Springs.
lllue Point ( In SI ell.

""

Can.

lite-terand Crah.
'a shrimp.
K tuna
Mutton.
Swetdreail.

Kre--

13 inmoiuls,
J

Ilraii.

Tender.
Itel'el Ham
Pi rk

Nil need Ham.
l.eln-- r Kiims.

Kami Haueage.
Peliii. capple.
JUST RECEIVED
lleinx's Bour Pickles.
Heinr'n Sweet Pickles.
Ileiuz's Hill Tickle.
Heinz'g Saner Kraut
iKniUllil's Hrlck Cheeee.
Slgiiiund's L'liihurg Chceee.
Sigmund's Swis Cheese
Sigmuud's Hand Cheese.
Ilelnx' Hulk
and Sigmund's
tieruan CheeeSH are the beet 111 the
wirll. we Invite luspecticu of the-- e

7

line or Krevh Krtiits and
egetad'e, including Home extra
line VYter CrcH
and New

P?0PLF,'S

WOMEN.

ad CHILDREN.
keep only the
st) le,and will sell
lnt--

THEY STAND
THE RACKET

J. W. BALL,

NO.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

210 AND 212 SOUTH

Itooius neat and

111

.IhIV

OrM-r-

Cu,

Kor Itniit.

'

This Lot

fl.llllIM
palm, fern, etc., at. all
iVM. tiik Kiami.-T-

TIIK

A laay
un Top.
Your hat, of couree. Vte are offering a
nice lot ot them lu stiff and soft good at
only (Mil each, Friday and Halurduy.
Kiiuou stem, the
They are big values.

tUtlioad avenue clothier.

115-1-

South l lrst Street

We have no dog to scare you away,
send your linen to the op to date
laundry, where the management knows
t
S. A.
It home every
it luiiiue
ud
ami
In N w Mexit ', will o, en a
with a beautiful and immaculate
time
lthI l"i v at ll'i lull iiveeii", known s
and m per'ect a HiiIhIi a when
kKM'S AH T Ml Mil. March i rur color, nurclii."!.
AIno for blanket and
llrt
8''Vf Miter. loU ;el tile deliellt.
Hi'
luce curtalus, etc. wears
Navajo
and
nieim
ui'y I t our
people.
pocrnUn i:i your hand. We bIio the
miike the little photm.
Albuquerque Steam Lanniry,
guaranteed. C me mid e n.

K. L. Wahburn X Co., Intia a large
dock ot new and handHome epring huiIk
ill their xtore 011 Itallroad avenue, which
iliey are aelling at remarkably low lig
ares.
Head their advertinemeut
iu

another column for particulars.

si

SfAV.
KKM, one ef the
TO

ri

ru,

ro-k-

111

Suti-fHcti-

Art sipiare

and rug

in all

JAY A. HUBBS. & CO.

lre at

May A Kader's

'bun

14.

IMF Pill TIMT

Agents For
STANDARD PATTERHS

1U1

Pairs Ladies' Shoes,

Fur Id lii lp.
Oct a bottle of Finch's lioldeu Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg.

MM

WE HAVE NO DOG

MRS. H. FLEMING, Proprietress.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

1

200

Kor cut llower.

and at

prl.-e- .

Broken Sizes of Different Lots. 300 Pairs
Ladies' Oxfords, Black, Tan and Ox
.n
Blood, in Sizes 2 to ,
Former v k
Price $2 to $3.75 pair. Choice Now IjU.lu

The tlneet f urn IhIiihI restaurant ill the
between the new Hralit
city,
IdiM'k and Hie new opera houxe.
Iinuire
at No. li:i north Thinl etreet.

times.
;

I1P.AVY HAKIAVAWI2,

clan

SLAUGHTER!

1111

Our display for your Humlay dinner:
Kreeh tomuloeH. caunll iwer, lettuce
anil celery.
Apples, oranges and extra tine bananas.
Kins turkey, goeee. duck, spring
chickens and hens.
Mwedlsli MldwurHt. Subinil, Certelat
and a large var.ctytif iih, em iked and
in ealt.

r--l

GREAT SHOK

I.'tilcaico eptUilMli.
Drs. K. M. and A. C. Taylor are now at

we

;ts,:.

SAN MARC1AL, N. M.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SECOND ST.

HI, Orand Central hotel. Do uot
thl oprtnuily of having your
eyeseiauilned by ekillful. graduate op
ticiaiis. Make early appointments, as
our llrst vieit to Albuiiuerue will be
lillliteil, CoUHUltatloli free.

AT

THE JIAIXB HOTEL

Treatment

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People

Bananas, two dozen for 25 cents,
at F. G. Pratt & Co.'s.

South Second Street.

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.
FOR A COOD MEAL
KTIII-

STORE.

Low Price and Courttou

H. BROCKMEIER,

CROCKERY

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

st

them at a low price.

KESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLE?
J. A.KKINXKJL
We are selling more of them than ever
ami a new shipment ha jut arrived.
t)u account of change In
our store, there wMI be some
great bargains olTered lu
used wheels during the balance ef this month Ther
are late pattern aud will
lon'( pan
be sold cheap.
thl chance bv.

Whitney company
W0kK5M0lS and

FOR MEN.

(IlltillLAND HtMU)IN.)

San Jose Market

OFFICE

SHOES.

CALL AT THE

rTIr

Goods.

SOUTH SECOND STUECT

21115

From t' day we have our special sale of Comforters,
Blankets, Bedspreads, Pillows, Pillow Caes, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.

gni il".
Kull

First-Clas- s

SKW TKI.IJCIIONn NO. 151.

(OMH

stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Linen, Imported
China, Queenswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the expoLse of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will bo sold at a
great reduction.

0

Lowest Pricc3,

Pii-k-

will sell, regardless of cost, for cash,.our magnificent

317-11-

CASH
GrROCER

TI-II-S

And, as we do not intend to go out (if this line of bu;in ss,
we guarante satisfaction in every rase. We aie
always willing to show goods. Look at
our stock and get prices before
making your purchases.

Roiled Ham.

decided to devote our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery,

AND SAI.LSUOOMS,

us:

the Territory.

parlor

:

ne ewelry.
Ii
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

EKS

Regardless of Cost

Klorl

Regardless of Cost.

01 l id--

O looks,

N M.

Portieis h.is
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
colo. s and designs and are ale to suit the
most fastidions.
We will meet
the prices of any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

OF-

CARPETS,

W niches,

of Curpets, Malting, Linoleum, Curtains and

C

Best ranges on the market.
Whitney
Co
Clearing sale of bedding at May & Kali

T. Y. MAYNARD,

OUR SPRING STOCK

For Saturday
Marketing

Closing Out Sale

Order
Solicited

1

in this line in

OrliiuiM lliinuna.
Our Pun CsrioH Mammoth (Jueen Olives
night.
tutiilkare hdsolntely perfect. We sell
K. R. Wright, who for several years tin in at -- V a pint.
Sedgwick Creamery Hotter, 2oc per lb.
acted an prescription clerk at Walton's
drug store, and who recently went to

Phoenix, Arizona, to accept s position,
has returned to Albuiiero,iie, having

11

West Hailroad Avenue.

221

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second

Albuquerque,

UEADQUA

night.

Calf Liver.
Spare Rib.

Birth- -

cheerfully furnished.

The school board will meet thl

In

..
J. MALOY,

POST & CO.,
A Itl) WA RE.

805 RAILROAD aVE.

g

lull Mill She .
New York l omit
Krenri KIhIi.

L

1

I

- rcmt mlH r

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates

MAY & FABER,

day a brick kiln near tbe reservoir on the
mxss. Mr. Ruby ha arranged with
Manager Rogers, ot the Water Supply
compauy, for water.
IMinard Skinner, the Chilli! sawmlller,
W hile not a sheep
Is Htlll In the city.
raleer or buyer, he brought In and sold to
the Hlanchard Meat and Supply market
six well cured and prettily arranged Mo
rlun skins.
The ladies of the Public Library will
hold an Important meeting
(Saturday) morning at lo o'clock. Alt
meniders are requested to attend.
Mmager Allen, ot the Optio Publinh-Inegas, who wa south on
Co , K. Iji
hustiie, paened up the road on his return

imckTH

'

'-

SIMON STERN
The Railroad Avenue C'othler.

Division Superintendent
loft yenlerday for lialliip.
11. 11. Klwell, who has been north on a here,
business trip, returned to the city laet
Wm. Ruby, the well known brick mannight.
ufacturer, and Harry Cooper, of Pueblo,
T. J. Curran, the Kqultable Life lnur- - Colo., are arranging to start st an early

ant

Ww

de

J- I I

r t
UOC.

I

U'i.fca

Von will not be disappointed.

That sold up to tl.no.

home

'"elh-ura-

!

HOT WATKlt IIFATIN( APPARATUS,
STEAM 11HAT1NG APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR. FUUNACES,

come to the conclusion that the weather
In I'hoeiilx was too hot in the summer
for his wife's health, Ue state that
I. L. Hibbard time
Albuinerqne Is good enough for him and
he Intends to make bis future borne

It.
FRESH VEGETABLES
The remains of Chaimcey .lone, a
Pho nix Cuil'd Lettuce, Sweet
young mau about 'M years of age, who
Pttatt ee, Sinnacli, Ciiul llower, (ireen died
In this city yeeterday from coiiHtimp-tlon- ,
Ulilolie, Ton iiUiee,
elery. I.e. k, Koup

LEADING UNDERTAKER

E.

:).()()

f ANAGRAPHS.

ance agent, went up to Bants rn lal
night.
J. K. Konham, a lts Cruce attorney.
and wife, returned home this morning
trotu hauls Ke.
Mrs. Andy Steele, who has been on an
extended visit to southern t'allfornia.has
returned to the city.
W. C. Biitman, the real estate man, re
turned from the south lat uight, wure
he has been ou busltiess.
Judge Hinion H. Newcomb
through the city lat night ou bis return
to l.a truce from ttania re.
(. K. Hopkins, the rallroail contractor.
went up to Thornton lat night with
twelve laborers, who will joiu hi force
near that point.
The Raton Range say: "Mr. L. R
Strauss, of Albuiueriiue, left for home
Krlday after a few day vlatt wltb Iter
nlNter, Mr. Uiuiou Colin "
This evening at the Congregational
church parlor, the young people's eo
clety will entertain their friend with a
"ong m;iai. ne eure aim cuiiih. aii
Invited.
MIhs Corlne ltlce,' a pleaxant young
lady from Kenton, Ohio, who hu lieen
speudlllg several mouths In Albniuerque,
has gone to Socorro, where she will visit
s short time with frieuds.
Cspt. A. M. Swan received a letter
from his wife, who Is at Magdalena. stat
lug that one of the twin hoiin ot John
bad died. Mrs. Hwan has linen
there miming the sick children.
lr. I.. H. Cliamlierlln ha rented the
ollice In the Cromwell block recently
vacated by Judge B. K. Adams, and will
tit them up tuto dental parlors,
lis expects to be ready for buiuess about

i

-

e'

'tffi'tft

&iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiniiiiiifiniiiiiiijiniiiiuiMr:iiiiiiTmrTrm,

proved that thl was uot the rase, a none
of the parlies, who were robbed, claimed

at F. G. Pratt & Co.'s.

ALBUQUERQUE'S
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Call and See Them

a(Hf

Walklno; IIhh,
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"VCX'M

and a lari'o
assortment of Fedoras and
Staple Fur hats worth 2,
$.'100 and .,.50.

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all wo il. at prices to warrant your
laylug in a good supply.

,jlul,OH. KolUfh

--

.'),
h'VrTw

They comprise some nice Still' Hats,

your own

close them out.

ROSENWALD BROS!

r

11

'ff

f haaty
pud(l:n;. The "F.ither tf Ilia
Countrj " ni vcr had the pleas- urn of eating iu h delicious
breakfast fooiis as Ralston's
nreskf ut Fotl, Wheatcna,
Farintso or (iormt-a- , such at
'" pMrnnsi enjoy, frtsh tempt- ir"i,P'1
from rur
H'rior aiock of cereals. If
you havnU tried Barley Food
. .. .....
I
il I,. 1 n.nf ...I in

US Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

Xm?.,htn

1

Co.,

r

A

Uinlirwtir.

LimUi-h-

Bringing them down to s lower
ever been sold
firloe than they have

fi.4

.If- ii:,
f .x '
'j-

'v.

CnK'.

LiulicH'

IJf

at llii uniform pi

LnriltV and Clriitlriiicii')

upwards buy everyoni at atxrnt
oue half of original price.

111

CKOMWKLL BI.OCH

H

St,

$2.35

0.

Huluee of
(Saturday) eveniufr.
vant luiportaiu'e and Initiatory work.
Kike invited.
8 p. 111. sharp.
U. M. (.'rtiiee, eerretary.
derblee, fedora J crilHlier
and other etaple ehape. koI (ur hat
iilv, on sale Krlday and cialurday at
worth doulile.
I1.4U ea'h; moet of tin
uiion Meru, the Railroad avenue clo
thier.
May & Halr repectfully Invite the
politic lu gr'Ueral to luepect their new
of curpet, linoleum, mailing, etc.
I'riey meet the price nt any of their com
petitor and guarantee ealinlai'lion.
Commeticliiit Biindar, Kehruary 2u, the
Rico t'ale will dlHcontiuiie m rvliig din- ler. Ureakfaet will tie Nerved fmiu t) to
p. m.
1 s. m. and Niipper
to
from
I'rlcea an usual.
Regular meeting of Adah Chapter N.
evening St
(1. K. H , will he held till
temple, hy order
In
W o'cli
if worthy miitron. Nellie M. Hutier, sec
retary.
Marhal MeMillin tiday received s
telegram from Naiita b saying that
Alfred Wahl and Krederlck Peel, two
.Mnvlcta, hail eecaped from the ieulten- tlary.
Waithingaiid Ironing done at 4 lit top
per avenue. Satielai'tmii guiiraiiieeii ny
Mr. MaMliliigton iV to.
ie a iriai.
Colored lauudrv.
If yon want photivrnph see White,
the Hi to 1 UihIi, etwerti this dale and
March let, at Wo (told avenue, near 1 UK
I'm.KN ollice.
They are selling mm for tern, lilauket.
at a rednc
pillows, eheet and
lion of from an to Ii" per cent at Way A
Kher'a.
Attend our hut sale Friday ami Saturday,
tou will not IM dlKapiioluted.
Minion Hteru, the Railroad avenue

.lackH-

Without Reaervs at Actual
Kaiern r.et. We have sold lot of
them in the hwt few week, but etlll
have some for sale.
Ladles' Jackets
from

liet-rla-

uioet taetldloUH of customer.
Allitnitieruiie I.1ne No. 4i'.l, B. P.
Kik wul meet at K. of P. hall

h

Sold

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEJi,

MIh-'-

-

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
wasiften a difh

and Saturday, Fcl)ni:u y iH and
'2), wo will ply
on aio
an assortrd lot of .

urn SHA

CONTINUK UNTIL SAMK ARK

10

CEORftE WASHINGTON'S

Pormer

All Sizes.

Price $2.50 to $4.00 Per Pair.

Your choice of

$
X

Reduced Prices on
Children's ShoesI
taaiMiiB-uu-
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